
 
 
 In the case where you will leave Japan and lose your domicile and residence for tax purposes in Japan but are still 

subject to relevant tax procedures, you must appoint a tax agent who resides in Japan and submit a “Notification of Tax 
Agent for income tax” to the tax office which has jurisdiction over your place for tax payment. Your tax agent will deal 
with the tax procedures on behalf of you.  

  You can appoint a Japanese corporation or a person who resides in Japan as your tax agent. 
 
 A person departing from Japan in 2023 who is obliged to file a return (see page 11) concerning the income incurred 

before the date of departure must declare as indicated below. 
Please note that individuals who have not paid their tax or filed a return by the specified due date may be imposed 
additional tax and delinquent tax. 

 
1. In case where residents or non-residents who have income subject to the aggregate taxation (see page 9) and depart 

from Japan in 2023 after appointing a tax agent. 
   

You must file a final return and pay tax via your tax agent during the filing period (February 16 through March 15, 2024) 
concerning your income incurred from January 1 to December 31, 2023. 

 
2. In case where residents or non-residents who have income subject to the aggregate taxation (see page 9) and depart 

from Japan in 2023 without appointing a tax agent 
   
  (1) Filing returns concerning the income incurred before the departure 

◇ You must file a final return (a quasi-final return) and pay tax for 2023 before your departure concerning your  
income incurred before the date of your departure. 

◇ In addition, if you depart from Japan from January 1 to March 15, you must file a final return and pay tax for the 
preceding year (2022) before your departure. 

 
  (2) Filing returns concerning the income incurred before the departure and the income incurred after the departure 

◇ Even if you file a final return as indicated above 2(1), you must file a final return and pay tax during the filing period 
(February 16 through March 15, 2024) concerning the sum of your income incurred from January 1, 2023 to the 
date of your departure and your income incurred from the following day of your departure to December 31, 2023. 

◇

◇

 In this case, the amount of tax to be paid is the amount indicated in the final return less the amount indicated in 
the quasi-final return according to the above 2(1). If the amount is less than the amount indicated in the quasi-final 
return according to the above 2(1), the difference amount is to be refund. 

 
3. In case where Non-residents (excluding those who conduct business etc. through a fixed location etc. in Japan) who 

have income from employment or personal services performed in Japan which is not subject to withholding tax 
 

You must file a quasi-final return and pay your tax before your departure. 
 

Note: “Departure” means to cease having domicile or residence in Japan without appointing a tax agent. Please be aware 
that it also means followings for non-residents who have no residence in Japan : 

(1) When non-residents who have a permanent establishment in Japan cease to have a permanent establishment 
home in Japan. 

 (2) When non-residents who have no permanent establishment in Japan cease a business whose main content is 
the provision of personal services. 

  
   

 3-10  Notice to those leaving Japan during 2023 

After 2023, if you have domestic source income in Japan, you may still be required to file an income tax return in 
Japan. In this case, the tax return must be filed between February 16 and March 15 of the following year via the 
tax agent.
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If you appoint a tax agent to file tax returns and administer other tax affairs because you do not or will not have an address in 
Japan, please prepare “Notification of Tax Agent for income tax and consumption tax [所得税・消費税の納税管理人の届出書]” 
and submit it to the Tax Office that has jurisdiction over your place for tax payment at the time you appoint a tax agent or prior to 
the date of departure from Japan. 
 

*When you dismiss your tax agent, please submit “Notification of dismissal of tax agent for income tax/consumption tax 
[所得税・消費税の納税管理人の解任届出書]”. 

Cross out either “incom
e tax 

and” or “and consum
ption tax” 

in the title and in the text, 
according to the tax you will 
re port. 

If you plan to leave Japan, 
please write the address or 
place 

of 
residence 

outside 
Japan.  

Please write the place for tax payment and telephone number. 

Please write if there are 
any other address and 
office locations, etc. than 
the place for tax paym

ent. 

Please write your 
nam

e.  

Please write 
your date of  
birth. 

Please write 
the trade 
nam

e. 

Please 
write your 
occu pation. 

Please write if you have any income other than 
the above or the income type is unknown. 

For the type of income sourced in Japan, please circle the 
applicable type of income or describe the content. 

Please write the 
(planned) date of 
departure or arrival 
from

/to Ja pan. 

Please state the 
reason why you 
appointed a tax 
a gent. 

Please write the 
telephone 
num

ber of the tax 
a gent.  

Please write the 
relationship between 
the tax agent and the 
tax payer. 

Please write the 
address or place 
of residence of the 
tax agent. 

Please write the 
nam

e of the tax 
agent. 

Please write the 
occupation of the 
tax agent.  

Please 
write 

your 
Individual 

Num
ber 

(M
y-Num

ber). 

3-11  Notification of Tax Agent for income tax / consumption tax 

 
  

 
所得税・消費税の納税管理人の届出書 

１ ０ ７ ０ 

所得税・消費税の納税管理人として、次の者を定めたので届けます。 

１ 納税管理人 
         〒 
    住  所 

    (居 所)                                            

    ﾌ ﾘ ｶﾞ ﾅ 

    氏  名                     本人との続柄（関係）             

    職  業                     電話番号                   

２ 法の施行地外における住所又は居所となるべき場所 

                                                    

３ 納税管理人を定めた理由 

 

４ その他参考事項 

 ⑴ 出国（予定）年月日      年  月  日    帰国予定年月日      年  月  日 
             

 ⑵ 国内で生じる所得内容（該当する所得を○で囲むか、又はその内容を記載します。） 

    事業所得  不動産所得  給与所得  譲渡所得 

    上記以外の所得がある場合又は所得の種類が不明な場合（                    ） 

 ⑶ その他 

税務署受付印 

       税 務 署 長 

 

   年    月    日 提 出 

納 税 地 

住所地・居所地・事業所等（該当するものを○で囲んでください。） 

（〒   －    ） 
 

（TEL       -       -       ） 

上 記 以 外 の 

住 所 地 ・ 

事 業 所 等 

納税地以外に住所地・事業所等がある場合は記載します。 

（〒   －    ） 
 

（TEL       -       -       ） 

フ リ ガ ナ  
生
年
月
日 

 
氏 名 

 

個 人 番 号 
            

職 業 
 フリガナ  

屋 号  

 

関与税理士 
 

 

(TEL    -    -    ) 

税

務

署

整

理

欄 

整 理 番 号 関係部門 
連 絡 

Ａ Ｂ Ｃ 番号確認 身元確認 

 
     

□ 済 
□ 未済 

             確認書類 
個人番号カード／通知カード・運転免許証 
その他（              ）             

０ 

年    月   日生 
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